
'O, Come All Ye Fathful".. . Gifts for the Homemaker Are Practical, 
Precious, Economical, Ever Welcome
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Von may have a In-art of gold 
it Christmas (Ime, and even |

match II, you needn't nlvc up 
h(.|M- of Rlvinif distinctive Kilts 
for the hump-mailer on your list.

Shops, everywhere have round 
ed up a myi-liui of wondrous 
rtil't charmers-- for every lasts, 
tpye, .and moot importantly-- 
for wry budget.

Let's look at gifts, for Ih'e 
home-maker! II the kitchen's 
r.er favorite piovince  wife, 
inulhi 1 !-. aunt, or grandmother-- 
nhe'll i;o for ({Hi* such as these.

Mal<e her conking chorea cas- 
icr with an elcctrin Inblc broiler 
ihpt cooks steaks, .chops, ham- 
burgers or hot do;;s, right fit 
'he table or- serves chill, spa 
ghetti or soup, piping hot.

If you wiriil 'to give her the 
gifl 'of electiir mngie then 
ifhooso from any of the woiulcr- 
fill new kitchen helps - roasters, 
mixers, irons ('steam, regular or 
ihe new ones that are both!), 
coffee brewers, deep-fat potato 
and donul fryers, waffle irons, 
grills and countless others.

For each and every phase of 
honie-lllllklne. you'll liiul the

Varying i 
ern to traditional are Ihe ninny 
gracious gifts of gla^-ware for 
cooking or for :  rvin;;.

You'll find top-ot-t he-oven 
glass cookware . . . oven-bake- 
ware--smart new serving pieces 
that go from the cookstove to 
the table to spirklc in smart 
design and decorator colors.

  There are distinctive coffee 
tables that raise up to dining 
height . . . lamp tables witli 
pullout' shelves and drawers; 
step tables with room for books, 
ornaments and magazines; cor 
ner table's that enhance sectional 
sofas; television tables that 
swivel about for good-viewing.

Padded leather-top tables and 
long, low window tables' double 
as benches for TV parties and
 nail-space dwelling!. 
Another nej* design table I 

ceramic trays that double
  -  '  bases or rcfrcshnv

Relaxed Credit Makes it Easier 
| To Buy Better Electrical Gifts

11':

for Ihe home. '
petticoat'ruflled
and pleats, or stark-simple tak
ing on elegance in color aii<
fabric.

nt trade,! thr. nr np-

Iplinnces now than it ha: 
shades are for some time, whie.li-ineai 

niching (|1(! wny nils ) .,,  ,.|care<; 
lot of thoughtful htisbai 
bring mpther and the 

real

s'iha't hy llcn!cra f° 
for ii traded in on n

ul nil.

family a real Kin-prise Ibis 
mil gifl department I Cm.js , mas. 

are wonderful ceramics, pottery j A Km[l |1cr down payment Is

table, and mantle ornaments, i refrigerators, home freezers, 
lazy susans. tier trays; minors. ; ,.  ,,, , and washing 'machines, 
framed pictures and leather has-1 an(I ,, ,  television sets. . And 
socks all taking on gift-Import-j a | so, n,or(, dm,, | s allowed in
*""'• i which to pay them off.

Kmbrohlcred dollies and table, Kp,fucnlly the savings cffect-
-loths, qiillle,! spreads. I'om-, ,, tl )iy lhn ,,PW .

.vances made 
I'd equipment 
ippllnnces can 

ipplieij to the down'  pay-
instances this 

payment

For Those In Service

fort* 
linn
Inif to make it 

I Is pnip.tlenl. an

eqnij

Christmas comes early for 
hose who have relatives or 
fiends overseas.'Gifts, for serv 

........R .-, ,.,.,v-. - (1e "icn and women must be sc-
 fftcient kitchen j lected early, packed and wrap-

c'nl,' can contribute su
>'- ! stantially to helping pay for the post office /leadlin

iled before

plant
servers

Thesi are smart Rift tables ] for mod 
e in Ihe clu.sslc maliog- 
iilimls oaks and the 
milern bc.iutv of limed.

Cards Feature Nativity
Still Ihe most ponular ihen

Christmas lhat ! , h ,, lr
pivlly, too. | Whereasprlortnrelaxationof 

credit, terms, a down payment of 
cent was required, that

Ibum of

been redi 
nt. Whc

  cl fo 'only i add 
as previous- Rift I

a thoughtful ami personal gift, 
ide cookies or candies 
special touch to any 

 but be sure they're
'as required that the ob- packed In an airtight container

as-nmil-

Make Your Own Christmas Cards
Today, it is becoming Incrcas- 

ugly popular for.people to make 
heir own Christmas cards, add- 
ng a very personal touch to 
heir greetings.
It can be a lot of fun for you 

an use your own ingenious 
ileas. Among the most popular 
naterial used are: rough-lex- 
ured celling wallpapers accenl- 
'd with gay block, prints or

touches of bright, yarn cmbroid- 
ei-y. Snapshots , of the family 
are always popular, as are de 
signs clipped from last year's 
wrapping.paper or cards.

Envelopes tor your folders 
can be made of whatever lough 
paper you use for your cards. 
Simply take apart , an envelope 
and use it as a pattern to cut 
your own.

Consider Diamond
Consider, a tiny, real diamond, 

for the very little girl. She'll 
have'a diamond baby ring a lot 
longer than any other present 
she gets this Christmas.

With the ring give a charm 
bracelet, to which links may be 
added. When she outgrows the 
ring -she can suspend it on her 
bracelet and wear it till she's 
married. That should keep you 
in her memory, Mr. Santa Claus, 
for some time lo come!

i*!. ."•

for .Your

Wonderful 4*ig.y!

Want (lie man you" remember to 

nienibiir hK ClirKtnms Kilt limn yoirs °" s>: <iiv""""" lvo """ rfil! (1 '" :

\Ve're ready to help you K rt ready

* LAY AWAY SERVICES * FREE GIFT WRAPPING « 
* FRIENDLY SALES FOLkS * WIDE SELECTIONS jj 

* CHRISTMAS SPIRIT THROUGHOUT Jj

1IITK I I.A1I? So AIM- \\V ?I

MEN'S WEAR
ON EL PRADO Betwc ewo burry's 4 McCown Drug A

^^

SAVE on her Gifts at Mode 0' Day
**t?\

Big new selections of Mode 0' Day

Lovely Blouses! 
Slips! Gowns!

Housecoats!

Select her rtifts al Mode 0' Day where dollars 
KO further. She will appreciate a Mode O' Day 
Rift, quality made and guaranteed. See our bid 
selection of holiday styles
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A small deposit 
will hold your 
selection !

mODCODAV
near y o u

At the Mode O'Day Corner Post at Sartori


